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Skeletal (or striated) muscle arose in a primitive meta-
zoan sometime during the pre-Cambrian period and is
among the most ancient of cell types in the animal king-
dom. What regulatory mechanisms operated in this primi-
tive organism to activate and maintain the genetic program
required for skeletal muscle development? How did the
genes encoding skeletal muscle structural proteins and
enzymes acquire the cis-regulatory elements through
which muscle-specific transcription factors act? Important
clues to the origin of the skeletal muscle regulatory appa-
ratus are being revealed by comparative studies of the
myogenic basic-helix-loop-helix (bHLH) regulatory proteins
in different species.
Since the discovery of MyoD in 1987, and the related
factors, myogenin, Myf5, and MRF4, soon thereafter, there
has been stunning progress toward unraveling the molecu-
lar circuitry controlling skeletal muscle development (re-
viewed in Yun and Wold, 1996). Indeed, through elucidation
of the functions of these myogenic bHLH transcription
factors, skeletal muscle has become a general paradigm for
thinking about mechanisms of cell fate specification, dif-
ferentiation, and genetic redundancy. In vertebrate organ-
isms, the four myogenic bHLH factors act in combinations
to specify muscle cell identity and activate muscle struc-
tural genes during terminal differentiation. The essential
roles of these factors in muscle development are exempli-
fied by the complete absence of myoblasts in mice lacking
both MyoD and Myf5 (Rudnicki et al., 1993) and the
inability of myoblasts to differentiate in mice lacking either
myogenin (Hasty et al., 1993; Nabeshima et al., 1993) or
MyoD plus MRF4 (Rawls et al., 1998).
Because it is necessary to inactivate both MyoD and Myf5
to prevent myoblast specification or both MyoD and MRF4
to inhibit differentiation, it has been proposed that the
genes within each of these pairs play redundant roles in the
myogenic pathway that can be compensated for by the
other factor (Rudnicki and Jaenisch, 1995; Rawls et al.,
1998). In contrast to this type of functional redundancy in
vertebrates, there is only a single myogenic bHLH gene in
invertebrate organisms such as Drosophila (Michelson et
al., 1990; Paterson et al., 1991), Caenorhabditis elegans
(Krause et al., 1991), sea urchins (Venuti et al., 1991), and
ascidians (Araki et al., 1994; Meedel et al., 1997). The
MyoD gene in each of these organisms is expressed exclu-
sively in skeletal muscle and is highly conserved with
respect to amino acid residues required for DNA binding
and activation of myogenesis. These invertebrate bHLH
genes appear to be true homologs of the vertebrate myo-
genic bHLH genes, sharing about 80% amino acid sequence
identity with the vertebrate factors in the bHLH region.
This is far greater sequence conservation than with other
known bHLH factors. The bHLH regions of the vertebrate
MyoD, Myf5, myogenin, and MRF4 genes also share about
80% amino acid identity with each other, indicating that all
four genes are equally related to the invertebrate genes. The
specificity for myogenic activation resides largely in the
basic region and cannot be replaced with corresponding
regions from other bHLH proteins (Weintraub et al., 1991).
Thus, the prediction has been that the functions of this
gene family are evolutionarily ancient and conserved and,
by inference, that the overall strategy for muscle develop-
ment is under similar transcriptional control in widely
divergent organisms. The notion that skeletal muscle de-
velopmental control mechanisms have been evolutionarily
conserved has been further reinforced by the finding that
MEF2, another key transcriptional regulator of myogenesis
that is encoded by four genes in mice and a single gene in
flies, is required for myoblast differentiation in both organ-
isms (reviewed in Black and Olson, 1998).
Surprisingly, however, in this issue of Developmental
Biology, Abmayr and colleagues report that flies lacking the
single MyoD gene, referred to as nautilus (nau), are viable
and have remarkably normal skeletal muscle (Keller et al.,
1998). These results reveal the existence of MyoD-
independent pathways for muscle formation and raise in-
teresting questions about the functions of this myogenic
regulatory gene family, as well as the evolution of myogenic
regulatory mechanisms.
Drosophila embryos contain a stereotypically reiterated
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set of 30 skeletal muscles per hemisegment, each of which
can be traced to specific “founder myoblasts” in the early
mesoderm (reviewed in Baylies et al., 1998). These founder
myoblasts, which express unique combinations of tran-
scription factors, fuse with fusion-competent myoblasts,
which are not specified to form specific muscle types, but
are recruited to specific muscle cell lineages by the founder
myoblasts. Several markers have been shown to be ex-
pressed in overlapping sets of founder myoblasts, including
nau, the novel gene vestigial, and the homeobox genes S59,
apterous, even-skipped (eve), muscle segment homeobox
(msh), and Kruppel. Embryos lacking apterous, Kruppel, and
msh show deletions of different sets of muscles, consistent
with a role of these factors in specification of unique
founder cell lineages.
Nau is expressed in a subset of muscle founder cells that
go on to form specific muscles of the body wall in which
nau expression is maintained (Michelson et al., 1990; Pater-
son et al., 1991). The fact that nau is expressed in only a
small subset of skeletal muscles differs from the situation
in vertebrates, in which at least one member of the MyoD
family is expressed in every skeletal muscle cell, and
suggested that nau would be dispensible for development of
the majority of muscles.
To create flies lacking nau, Abmayr et al. created trans-
heterozygous flies with overlapping deficiency alleles that
completely eliminated the nau coding region along with
several kilobases of DNA upstream of the gene. Surpris-
ingly, the resulting flies are viable as embryos and adults
and have apparently normal flight ability. Transheterozy-
gous mutant embryos are missing only a subset of skeletal
muscles, which can be restored by ectopic expression of nau
from a transgene, indicating that these muscles were de-
pendent on nau and not another gene in the deleted region.
The fibers that are absent from the mutants correspond to
those that would normally express nau, but there are also
nau-expressing fibers that are seemingly normal in the
mutant. Thus, nau is not required for the formation of the
majority of muscles in Drosophila and even those muscles
that express nau do not necessarily require its function.
Tracing the origins of muscles that are missing in nau
mutant embryos shows that the corresponding founder
myoblasts are present, but are defective in differentiation.
Therefore, by analogy with vertebrate myogenesis, in those
cells in which nau is essential, it appears to function more
like myogenin to control the differentiation program than
like MyoD or Myf5 to specify myogenic cell fate. It is
interesting in this regard that another bHLH transcription
factor, Twist, appears to possess the muscle-specification
functions in Drosophila, superficially similar to those of
MyoD and Myf5 in vertebrates. Twist is normally expressed
throughout the early mesoderm and, when expressed ec-
topically at high levels, can induce cells to form somatic
muscle (Baylies and Bate, 1996). Conversely, reduction in
twist expression disrupts somatic myogenesis. However, in
Drosophila, Twist seems to function by inhibiting the
formation of other mesodermal derivatives at the expense
of muscle rather than activating the myogenic program as
do the vertebrate myogenic factors (Baylies and Bate, 1996).
In vertebrate embryos, twist-related genes function as in-
hibitors of skeletal myogenesis by interfering with the
functions of MyoD family members (reviewed in Michel-
son, 1996). Whether Twist has similar target genes in the
Drosophila embryo to MyoD and Myf5 in vertebrates and
why it functions as an activator of myogenesis in one
organism and an inhibitor in another require further inves-
tigation. Nevertheless, the opposing activities of Twist in
muscle development in flies and vertebrates demonstrates
how related genes can be used in different ways in divergent
organisms.
The finding that many nau-expressing muscles are unaf-
fected in nau mutants suggests that other myogenic path-
ways may be redundant with the nau pathway in these
muscles. The muscles that are missing from nau mutants
are distinct from those that are affected in flies lacking
other founder cell markers, such as msh, Kruppel, and
apterous. Thus, different muscle fibers may require differ-
ent combinations of regulators for development. Whereas
there appear to be multiple myogenic regulators with at
least partially redundant functions within individual skel-
etal muscle lineages of the fly, all of these lineages use the
transcription factor MEF2 to activate terminal muscle
structural genes. This may explain why the MEF2 gene
contains such a plethora of independent myogenic enhanc-
ers that control its expression in unique and overlapping
subsets of somatic muscle cells during embryogenesis (re-
viewed in Taylor, 1998).
The lack of a severe muscle phenotype in nau mutants
demonstrates clearly that, in contrast to mice, the forma-
tion of skeletal muscle in flies is largely independent of the
MyoD family and suggests that different strategies must be
deployed to make muscle in flies. Similarly, deletion of the
single MyoD-like gene, hlh-1, from C. elegans also does not
prevent muscle formation (Chen et al., 1992; 1994). In that
case, homozygous mutants have a normal number of
muscles, which express terminal differentiation markers,
but muscle cell organization is disrupted and contractility
is impaired, possibly due to aberrant stoichiometry of
sarcomeric proteins. This defective muscle phenotype can
be rescued by expression of chicken MyoD, underscoring
the functional similarities between the vertebrate and in-
vertebrate factors (L. Chen, B. Paterson, M. Krause, and A.
Fire, personal communication).
Why are the myogenic bHLH factors evolutionarily con-
served to the extent that the invertebrate factors can
activate myogenesis in mammalian cells and vise versa and
yet the Drosophila factor is dispensible for muscle develop-
ment? Further, why is the expression of these factors from
every organism studied largely restricted to the skeletal
muscle lineage? The major extant animal phyla evolved
from a common ancestor during the Cambrian explosion
about 550 million years ago. It is likely this ancestral
metazoan contained a single MyoD-like gene that was
conserved in all descendant organisms. During the evolu-
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tion of chordates, this gene underwent a series of duplica-
tion events resulting in four distinct factors which con-
ferred advantageous, but not necessarily essential functions
to skeletal muscle. Diversification of the MyoD gene family
provided a novel opportunity to respond to selection pres-
sures on early chordates for muscles that could only be
developed through myogenic regulatory circuits that uti-
lized the bHLH factors. Amphioxus, believed to be the
closest living relative of vertebrates, contains two myo-
genic bHLH genes, which show no particular similarity to
any of the four vertebrate myogenic bHLH genes, and are
believed to have duplicated independently of the vertebrate
genes (Araki et al., 1996).
The absolute dependence of skeletal muscle development
in vertebrates on myogenic bHLH genes suggests that as
this regulatory gene family expanded and specialized
through gene duplication, it assumed central roles at mul-
tiple steps in the myogenic pathway, whereas in Drosoph-
ila, C. elegans, and possibly other invertebrates, only a
single myogenic bHLH gene was retained and other regula-
tory factors provided similar myogenic functions. It cannot
be stated with certainty whether these other regulatory
factors were coopted for muscle development during the
evolution of arthropods and nematodes or these factors took
on a lesser role in the chordate lineages. However, the tight
synergistic relationship that exists between the myogenic
bHLH factors and the highly conserved MEF2 proteins
(Black and Olson, 1998) suggests that this particular rela-
tionship may have evolved very early in skeletal muscle
before the deuterostome–protostome split. With the acqui-
sition of new functions in muscle cell specification and
differentiation, it is likely the vertebrate factors also ac-
quired new target genes in the myogenic pathway. The
continuous generation of E-box binding sites in the control
regions of preexisting genes not expressed in skeletal
muscle would provide a powerful evolutionary mechanism
for recruiting new target genes. Expression of the MyoD
family members in skeletal muscle either became more
widespread with vertebrate evolution, as there is no skel-
etal muscle cell in vertebrates that does not express a MyoD
family member, or became more restricted in Drosophila,
where only a subset of skeletal muscles express nau.
Although the programs for muscle development in inver-
tebrates do not rely on myogenic bHLH genes, the ability of
the invertebrate myogenic factors to activate the full myo-
genic program in transfected mammalian cells argues for
the existence of E-box-dependent genes in the myogenic
pathways of invertebrates. The finding that ectopic expres-
sion of nau can induce myogenesis in Drosophila embryos
(Keller et al., 1997) also shows that this myogenic factor is
sufficient, at least in certain cellular contexts, to initiate
the myogenic program in vivo, even though it is not
necessary for muscle development.
These findings raise many interesting new questions. Do
vestiges of the other myogenic pathways that can compen-
sate for nau function in flies also exist in vertebrates? Is
there a more ancestral function for the myogenic bHLH
factors which is held in common between flies, worms, and
vertebrates beyond muscle-specific gene activation, perhaps
involving cell migration or cell fusion? What are the up-
stream regulators and downstream target genes in the
MyoD-independent muscle cell lineages in invertebrates?
Why did the role of MyoD-like proteins become more
important during vertebrate evolution? Does this reflect
some fundamental feature of vertebrate myogenesis? How
did the vertebrate myogenic bHLH factors acquire func-
tions in myoblast specification, as well as differentiation,
and how do the target genes discriminate between these
factors at different developmental stages? Finally, while
much has been learned about developmental control
mechanisms in vertebrates by searching for evolutionary
conservation across species, these results also illustrate
what seems obvious, that there must be differences in
regulatory strategies in widely divergent organisms, and
point to the importance of focusing on our differences as
well as similarities.
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